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Creation, not construction.

To,
The Assistant Manaoer.

to,

N€tional Stock Exchinge of India Limited
Lts ng uepartment,
'Exchange plaza',
Bandra.Kurla-Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai

-

400051

The General Manaqer.
BSE Limited.
9,o?orat9 Retationship Department,
1$ floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
uatat tjtreet,
Mumbai - 400001

02 March 2019

sub: Press rerease on Korte'patir_Deveropers Limited
invests Rs 70 crore in its
subsidiary Kotte-patit t-Ven Townships (punei itO.'-Ref: NSE Symbol and Series: KOLTEPATIL and Ee
BSE Code and Scrip Code: 9624 and 532924
Dear Sir/Madam,

Please find attached herewith copy of press release on Korte.patil
Deveropers invests Rs 70
crore in its subsidiary Kolte-patil l-Ven Townships (pune) Lid.

This is for your information and recoro.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Thanking you,

velopers Limited
L'^ i

\.^
1lo
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer
Membership No. A13258

{//

Encl: As above
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Kolte-patil Developers invests Rs 70 crore in its subsidiary
Kotte_patil I_Ven Townships (pune) Ltd,
Pune, March

o2,2or9:

Korte-patir Deveropers Limited (BsEi 532924, NSE: KILTE,ATIL;
K\DL), a
leading Pune based rear estate deveroper, announced today
that the company has made further
investment of Rs. 70 crore in its subsidiary, Korte-patir l-ven Townships
(pune) Ltd. (KPIT), which is the
sPV for its township project, Life Republlc, Hinjewadi Pune,
The investment is in the form of convertible
Preference shares and Debentures and has acquired these
securities from its project spv partner hdia
Advantage Fund - rII and India Advantage Fund - IV managed
by IcIcI venture Funds Management
Company Limited (tCICI Venture).

This investment is in line with the company's strategy to consolidate
its ownership in established
Projects that have strong visibility of sales momentum and cash flows. This also allows the
company ro
remain relevant to home buyers by maintaining a significant part
of inventory in the mid to affordable
housing segment that is seeing greater interest and off take.
Life Republic is already a landmark destination in western Pune with
best-in-class physical as well as
social infrastructure. The project has strong visibility of new launches, which
are garnering significant
interest from home buyers. The first phase of the project has already
been completed and delivered

within the stipulated delivery period and is currently home to 8,000 residents.
Recent launches have
received a strong response with sales of over 600,000 square feet over
the last two ouarters, Life
Republic, being the company's flagship project spread across approx. 400
acres, is expected to continue
to drive the Company's revenue. profits and cash flows in a significant manner over
the next 1z-15
yea rs.

About Kolte-Patil Developers Limited
Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd' (BsE: 532924, NsE: K1LTEPAflD. incorporated
with dominant presence in the Pune residential ma*et. Kolte-Patil is

in 19gi,

is a leading real estate company

a trusted name with a reputation for high quatity
standards, design unigueness, transparency and the derivery of projects in a
timety manner. The company nas
developed and constructed over 50 projects including residential compoxes,
commerciat complexes and rT par€
covering a saleable area of -15 million square feet across pune, Mumbai
and Benaaluru.
Kolte-Patil markets its proJecE under two brands: 'Kotte-Patit' (addressing
the mid-income segment) and ,24K,
(adclresslng the premium tuxury segment). The conpany has
executed prolects tn muttiple segments standatone

-

I

P4ee

residential buildings and integrated townships.
severat

of

J

the company's projects

Green Building Councit (IGBC).

have

been

consolidating its teadership position in Puhe, the company
forayed into the Mumbai market
intensive society re-development projects,

ca pital

certified

in

by

the Indian

2013 focusing on rcw

The @mpany's long-term bank debt and non-conveftible
debentures have been rated,A+ / positive'by
highest rating accorded by cRIsIL to any pubticry
tisted residentiat reat estate ptaver in rndia.
For more details on Kotte-patil Developers Ltd., visit

}R$IL, the

www.koltepatil.com.

For

further information, please contact3

Girish Zingade / Sandeep Santoki
Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd.,
501, The Capitat, BKC. Bandra (E), Mumbai
Tel: +91 7770 0t7 399 / +gL 7770 Ot7 376
Email : girish.zingade@koltepatil.com
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Shiv Muttoo

/

Varun Divadkar

CDR India

Horniman Circle, Fort, Mumbai
Tel: +91 22 6645 LZOT / +gL 97637 O2ZO4
Email: shiv@cdr-india.com / varun@cdr-india.com

